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FUN PICTURES OF CHILDREN
& NEW SHIRTS FOR EVERYONE
We try to take pictures every time we go to show sponsors how much their child is growing. This year the children
were told to pose any way they would like for fun. They had such a good time showing a little of their personalities
in a picture. Fun, fun for everyone that day! Sponsors; you should receive a picture. Colorful shirts with the logo
shown top left, went out to all children and staff this year. Several children below are wearing the new shirts.

A PICTURE CAN SAY A THOUSAND WORDS— but one day in July, visitors from Virginia
came for a few hours and a sponsor was able to meet the child she sponsors. What a joy it was for
her to finally meet a sweet girl she had only seen in pictures. The joy fills your heart when you see
this happen. Words are not adequate, thanks Ray for bringing your team a few hours.

Look after orphans and widows in their distress. James 1:27

SUMMER MISSION TEAM SUCCESS
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Several teams from the United States came to join the Hope House Work in Malawi. The ministry spread across the
area of Dowa. Films about Jesus were shown five times in new areas. Drama skits formed large crowds of onlookers. Medical attention was received by all children and staff with needs. Games, crafts, songs and laughter were facilitated with all 338 children. The word of God was spread to see lives saved and changed in Malawi. Deliverance
from witchcraft and prayers of deliverance, healing, and love still ring. The entire summer was filled with God ’ s
love with men, women, and children who sacrificed their time to fulfill a mission. As the hands and feet of Jesus
walked across the areas touched through Hope House Orphan Care Outreach, many lives will never be the same.

Bokchito Team
On June 1, Derick & Mark from Bokchito, Oklahoma arrived on fire to serve for three
weeks alongside Hope House Orphan Care workers. Laughter and ministry started the
day these two amazing men of God arrived. It was Derick’s second trip to Malawi to
preach the good news. This was Mark’s first trip to Malawi. He was touched by the
children, he taught at one school that had 761 children enrolled. One teenage boy
stood up and asked if they would show the Jesus movie. A few nights later they were
able to go back to show the Jesus film at this area. We took a fwo days of rest to visit
Zambia with these guys. Thank you Derick and Mark!

Georgia Team
The four member team from Georgia visited for four days teaching, playing, and
laughing with children at the three centers plus schools close by. Shane and
Jessica had never been to Africa before. Christopher Stewart and Terry McNair
had visited us in 2013. These four ministered with teaching and playing with
hundreds of children and adults. One school visited had over 623 students playing dodge ball on the soccer field most of the morning. This school has 17
teachers for grades 1-8. The school buildings were so crowded a nearby partially finished church was being used as a classroom.

San Antonio Christian School
San Antonio Christian School had a group of 17 eager high school and college age
students visit all three locations in June. The mission team also visited Zoey’s
Place, another orphan care sponsored by Rock Hill Baptist in TX. This was a last
minute visit to Malawi. They had planned to go to a different country but a few
weeks before their trip a war broke out in that country. Therefore it was recommended by the U.S. Embassy that a mission team should not come at that time .
We were happy to have them visit us for two days! The children especially liked
the crafts. Each person had a translator, so getting everyone to all the locations
was a challenge that was met.

Hanigar Family Team
The final week of July was filled with an amazing family of four from
Shawnee, Oklahoma. Pastor David Hanigar, Dr. Kim Hanigar and their two
daughters, Kyla and Chasity, spread the good news to many. Dr. Kim examined every child needing medical attention. They were ready to minister
through skits, songs and playing with the children at the Hope House plus
the villages around the area. Thank you, David, Kim, Kyla & Chasity.

Ministry Updates:
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Elderly Services in Motion
The summer months were full of activity for the elderly.
Each of the 11 new members received a visit from leadership. Information was gathered for their new registration
which detailed the life, struggles, and needs of each person. The elderly members received supplies. Items included: corn, sugar, laundry soap, body soap, flashlights,
bed mats (Mphasas), and most importantly, a Bible.

Leadership Help
In the first of July, Jim and Janelle’s daughter, Amber Welsh, arrived to help with work. Amber sponsors two children with Hope House Orphan Care
and previously worked in Malawi in 2011 and 2012.
Her involvement increased during the summer while
she spent five weeks working with the children and
staff of Hope House.

Feed the Children Select Hope House
Orphan Care 2 as a Model Orphan
Care Facility
Feed the Children have always provided HHOC
children with Vitameal (a healthy porridge) given
several times a week to our children. NuSkin is an
organization that supports Feed the Children with
donations for food on several continents. Donors
wanted to tour a facility that used vitameal for children. Feed the Children chose Hope House 2 as
one of three orphan cares operating in Malawi for
the donors to visit. Over 20 visitors from 4 continents brought gifts for the children. We were honored to be chosen to host the meeting.

Babies and Grandmothers
Hope House Orphan Care has
seen more need in babies
needing formula. Two grandmothers were present the first
day Jim was in country asking
for help. We currently provide
formula and baby cereal for 4
infants under 8 months old that
have lost their mothers.

Graduation in Ministry Training
Children’s Director Mark Kadammanja graduated from
Pastoral Training in August. We invite you to celebrate his
accomplishment with us.

Project Development
Many projects are underway for advancement of facilities at
HHOC. Summer months included building a new drive; remodeling the kitchen at HH2; painting roofs, outside trims,
and class rooms along with many other repairs. Additional
work is needed in several areas.
We are thankful to Ray White and his team for the financial
contribution to begin a needed project of building a fence
around the perimeter of the centers. We have started planning for HH2 to receive the first fence. We do have problems with intoxicated individuals walking through, so for the
safety of the children and workers we want to have the
fences at all three facilities if possible.

Why HHOC is in Malawi:
One day in July, the girl pictured above was seen carrying this baby. The girl was quietly crying. She came to see
if Hope House Orphan Care could help her with food for her baby sister. Her mother had died a month before from
a stroke. Her father is known as a drunkard and he will not help her. This 14-year old girl had the full responsibility
of her five younger brother and sisters. That day five children were registered with HHOC 3. They now have the
comforting assurance they will have at least one meal a day. There are so many more hungry children living in
hopeless despair. Please pray that Hope House Orphan Care is able to help every child brought to us in need.
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Prayer Issues Needed











Concern for our children is medical attention. Transportation is provided to the
hospital for children and elderly if needed. Medical care and traveling is an issue.
Continued assistance at the hospital. Supplies are in demand.
The elderly program - which was started this year
Babies on formula and grandmothers caring for them.
Toyota Land Cruiser registration
Wisdom and health of HHOC administration
17 Secondary Students
343 orphaned, vulnerable or disabled registered children 5 months to 18
Grandmothers attempting to care for grandchildren
Sponsors and donors—HHOC depends on them

Witchcraft Ever Present
The children are continuously being sought out at a
young age to be taught
witchcraft. Many are being taken at night and
persuaded or forced to
participate in witchcraft.
Please pray.

Remember you
can write or send a
small package to
your child at:
Hope House Orphan Care, PO
Box 126, Childs
name, Dowa Malawi
A gentle reminder:
Please, Do Not
send money directly
to your child.

Hope House Orphan Care leaders: Mark Kadammanja ,
Simeon Kadammanja, and Austin Kamange are shown
above. Their daily commitment to the children and elderly is
a blessing to all. We thank God for these faithful servants.

Donation can be sent to:

Office Phone: 405-567-3700

Hope House Orphan Care
PO Box 655
Shawnee OK 74802-0655

Email: hopehouseorphancare@yahoo.com
Web site: www.hopehouseorphancare.com
Updates on FB page: Hope House Orphan Care

We Praise God For Hope House Orphan Care Ministry
The Hope House orphan feeding program started in November 2005 with the vision of feeding a few children
one meal a day. Today, food is being provided for 340 children at three locations. The children receive soap
every month plus, clothes, school supplies, blankets and other needs when funds are available. If God is calling
you to help with this Ministry, you can sponsor a child for $20 a month. A picture and information of your child will
be provided. You may also become a donor of any amount.
Donation Information:
There are several ways you can donate to help these ministries: Mail your check to the PO box in
Shawnee, set up with your bank as a bill payment or send by PayPal. Helpful if you add your child’s
number and name on all donation.
**Or designate your donation for the ministry Hope House Orphan Care has such as; sponsorship, formula, elderly, secondary school or any other need you would like to become a specific part of.
Financial information is available.
HOPE HOUSE ORPHAN CARE FOUNDATION is an independent 501c3 Faith Based Non-Profit Organization.

